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"provide for theasaes8ment, levy· and collec-
tion 1)f taxes Upon notes, debentures, shares 
of capital stock or mortgages • • • at a 
rate, or rates, or In proportion to value· differ-
ent from any other property." It means that 
the legislature shall do. thIs Itself, instead of 
providing for It, as the language sUggests, 
for afterwards It provides that "when the 
rates shall 1:>e fixed by the legislature, they 
slIa11 not be altered except by two-thirds 
vote." . 
The rates and values so fixed would have 
to remain fixed for two years, while thoset of 
other properties' are subject to change every 
year and according to the laws of change. 
These rates and values "shall not exceed 
those assessed upon other property," but may 
be lower. As the rates and valueso! other 
property are fixed every year, it would be 
impossible to use such rates and values as a 
guide for the fixing of rates and values by 
the legislature. Worse stlll, the leglslatur~ 
meets and adjourns before the· county rate is 
fixed, so that would add another Impossibility. 
under our system, now prevailing, property 
taxed for county, city and district purposes is 
fixed according tova~ue, and each county has 
a dUferent value and a different rate. What 
county would be taken as the guide? The 
county where the particular security is 
owned? It does not say, and the bondholder 
would insist upon taking the county which 
would aft'ord him the lCllst liability. Would 
this "other property," which p~ovides the test, 
be realty, personal effects, property· with· or 
without face value? 
It does not add a new species of prop/ 
to the taxable list, but simply affords a • 
system, more favorable to this class. 
A constitutional amendment, properly 
guarded, giving each of the counties the right 
of making this discrimination for itself would 
meet the object in view; whether it would be 
'wise or not, 1 do not say, but this provisiop. 
for rate and value fixing by the legislature 
for county purposes, and adjusting such rates 
and values "in each county, would be difficult 
of carrying out. The legislative duty should 
be confined to fixing rates for state purposes, 
as it is. now, and this is a task so out of 
keeping with its ordinary functions that it 
occupied the session of 1921 up to March, to 
the exclusion. almost, 01' everything else. 
Such an innovation would destroy the wh·ole 
theory of values; it would give room to 
favoritism and create conflicts among the 
counties, dependent upon the distinct and 
separate interests of each .. It would impose 
duties upon the legislative body new and 
strange; duties it is not qualified to per"orm, 
even if it was practicable. Such· rates and 
values so fixed could b0 hung up every two 
years, by the referendum, fer nearly two 
years more, and this is against the provisions 
of the constitution affecting other taxes. 
Respectfully submitted. 
FRANK L. COOMBS; 
Assemblyman Eleventh DistTi< 
STATE TAXATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 51. Amends 
Section 14 of Article ;XIII of Constitution. Exempts from the state 
tax on insurance companies county fire insurance companies organ-
YES 
10 lzed under lict of April 1, 1897; .provides that stMe shall reimburse 
all counties for n·et loss in county revenue occasioned by withdrawal 
of property from county taxation, and directs Legislature to provide 
for reimbursement from county general funds to districts suffering 
loss from such withdrawals. 
NO 
(For full text of Amendment see page 13, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of AssemblyConatitu-
tional A.mendment No. 51. 
This amendment rrtaltes no change in the 
present law except to provide that· county 
cooperative insurance associations shall pay 
their t&.xes to tl).eir county on their· property 
instead of to the state as a percentage on 
gross premiums. . 
The requirement that insurance' companies 
pay to the state a tax 01'1 gross premiums is 
uPO.Q. the theory that the company does a 
state-wide bUSiness, has not a local situs, and 
shEhlld therefore· pay to the state a tax for 
the pz:ivilege of 40ing an insurance business 
for profit.' This theory does not apply to 
county cooperative asi(ociations which can 
only issue pollCies for .small . amounts to its 
own membership. and within limited areas, 
the policies being nonprofit in character and 
representing a cooperation of the memt 'rs to 
share each other's risks. 
The only companies that will be benefite!i 
by the passage of this amendment will be the 
farmers' mutual insurance companies, Which 
are purely mutual companie3 not organized 
for p:Eofit, but for mutual protection. There 
are no dividends declared, except for losses. 
Since they are not allowed to do the usual 
commercial insurance business and must be 
strictly local, they should be taxed by the 
county and not by the state as generai in sur • 
ance companies operating for profit are taxed. 
EMMETT I. DONOHUE, 
Assemblyman Twelfth Distri-' 
P. A. WHITACRE, 
Assemblyman Seventh-ninth District. 
i 
to be the amount paid In thereon, together with 
its pro rato of the accumulated surplus and 
undivided prOfits. The value of each share of 
~·"ck In each bank which is in liquidation shalI 
taken to be its pro rata of the actual assets 
.<nch bank. This tax shall be in lieu of all 
...... dier * taxes and licenses, state, county and 
muniCIpal, upon such shares of stock and upon 
the property of .such banks, except county and 
municipal taxes on real estate and except as 
otherwise in this section provided. In deter-
mining the value of the capital stock of any 
bank there shall be deducted from the value, as 
defined above, the value, as assessed for county 
taxes, of any real estate, other than mGrtgage 
Interests therein,. owned by such bank and taxed 
for county pUrj;ioses.t The banks shall be liable 
to. the state for this tax and the same shall be 
paid to the state by them on behalf of the stock-
hol?ers. In the manner and at the time pre-
scnbed by law, and they shall have a lIEm 
upon the shares of stock and ·upon any dividends 
dilcJared thereon to secure the amount so paid. 
The moneyed capital, reserve, surplus, undivl-
de<:l profits and all other property belonging to 
unmcorporated banks or bankers of this state, 
or held by any bank located in this state which 
ha.s no shares of capital stock, or employed In 
thIs state t>y any branches, agencies, or other 
representg,tlVes of any banks dOing busir:css out-
side of the State of California, shall be likewise 
assessed .1.nd te-xed to such banks or bankers by 
the said board of lIqualization, in the manner 
to be provided by law and taxed at the same 
rate that is levied upon the .. shares of capital 
stock of incorporated banks, as provided in the 
first paragraph of this subdivision. The value 
of saId .property shal} be determined by taking 
the entIre I?roperty mvested in such business, 
together WIth all the reserve surplus and 
undivided profits, at· their full cash value and 
deducting therefrom the value as assessed for 
county taxes of any real estate other than 
mortgage interests therein, owned t,y such bank 
• taxed for county purposes. Such taxes s'a.1l 
lieu of all other taxes and licenses, state, 
• and municipal, upon the property of the 
ba,.,<s and bankers, mentioned in this paragraph 
except county· and municipal taxes on real estat~ 
a!ld except.as otherwise in this section pro-
VIded. It IS the Intention of this paragraph 
that all moneyed capital and property of the 
banks and bankers mentioned In this paragraph 
shall be ass,¥,sed and taxed at the same rate 
as an incorporated bank, provided for in the 
first. paragraph of this subdivision. In deter-
mlmng the value of the moneyed capital and 
property of the banks and bankers mentioned 
In this subdivision, the said state board of 
equalization shall include and assess to such 
.banks all property and everything of value 
owned or held by them, which go to make up 
the value of the capital stock of such banks and 
bankers, if the same were incorporated and had 
shares of capital stock. 
The word "banks" as used In this subdivision 
shall In9lu!"e banking association, savings and 
loan socIeties and trust companies, but shall not 
include building and loan associations. 
(d) All franchises, other than those expressly 
proyided for in this section, shall be assessed at 
theIr actual. cash value, in the m!l,nner to be 
provided by law, and shall be taxed at the rate 
of one per centum each year, and the taxes col-
lected thereon shall be excluswely for the benelH 
of the state.· \,: 
(e) Out of the revenues from the taxes pro-
vided for In thi!'! section, together with all other 
state revenues, there -shall be first set apart the 
moneys to be applied by the state to the support 
of the public school system and the state· uni-
versity. In the event that the above named 
revenues are at any time deemed insufficient to 
meet the annual expenditures of the state, in-
cluding thc above named expenditures for edu-
cational purposes, there may be levied, in the 
manner to be provided by law, a tax, for state 
Durposes, on all the property ~n the state includ-
Ing the classes of property enumerated In this 
section, sufficient to meet the deficiency. All 
property enumerated in subdivisions a, b, and d 
of this section shall be subject to taxation, in 
the manner provided by law, to pay the principal 
and Interest of any bonded indebtedness creat"d 
and outstanding by any city, city and county. 
county, town, township or district, before the 
adoption of this section.· The taxes so-paid for 
principal and interest on such bonded indebted-
ness shall be deducted from the total amount 
paid in taxes for state purposes. 
(f) All the ..,rovisions of this section shall be 
self-executing, and the legislature shall pass all 
laws nec~ssary to carry this section into effect. 
aHd shall provide for a valuation and assess-
rrlent of the property enumerated in this section, 
and shall prescribe the duties of the state board 
of equalization and any other officers in con-
nection with the administration thereof. The 
rates of taxation fixed in this section shall re-
main in force until changed by the legislature, 
two-thirds of all the members elected to each 
of the two houses voting in favor thereof. The 
taxes herein provided for shall become a lien on 
the first Monday in March of each year after 
the adoption of this section and shall become 
due and payable on the first Monday In July 
thereafter. The gross receipts and gross pre-
miums herein mentioned shall be computed for 
the year ending the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber prior to the levy of such taxes and the value 
of any property mentioned herein shall be fixed 
as of the first Monday in March. ,Nothing herein 
contained shall affect any tax levied or assessed 
prior to the adoption of this section; and all 
laws In relation to such taxes In forc"8 at the 
time of the adopHon of this section shall remain 
In force until changed by the legislature. Until 
the year 1918 the state shall reimburse any and 
all counties which sustain loss of revenue by the 
withdrawal of railroad property from county 
taxation for the net loss in county revenue 
Qccasionedby the withdrawal of railroad prop-
erty from county taxation. The legislature. shall 
provide for reimbursement from the general 
funds o{ any county to districts therein where 
loss Is occasioned in such districts by the with-
drawal from local taxation of property taxed for 
state purposes only. 
(g) No injunction shall ever issue in any suit, 
action or proc!ledipg in any court against this 
state or against any officer thereof to prevent 
or enjoin the collection of any tax levied under 
the provisions of this section; but after payment 
action may be maintained to recover any tax 
illegally collected in such manner and at such 
time as may now or hereafter be provided by 
law. 
STATE .TAXATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 51. Amends 
SectIOn 14 of Article XIII of Constitution. Exempts from the state 
~ax on insurance companies county fire insuranc·e companies organ-
10 Ized under act of April. 1, 1897; provides that state shall reimburse 
all counties for net loss in county revenue occasioned by withdrawal 
of property from county taxation, and directs Legislature to provide 
for reimbursement from county general funds to districts suffering 
loss from such withdrawals. 
YES 
~embly Constitutional Amendment No. 51-
A resolution to propose to the· people of 
the State of California to amend section 
./ 
NO 
. fourteen of article thirteen of the consti-
tution, relative to taxation. 
Resolved by the assembly. the senate .con-
[Thirteen] 
~mIig, That the legislature of the State Of 
Callfornia, at its forty-fifth regular session, 
commencing on the eighth day of January, one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-three; two-
thirds of the members elected to each of tile 
two houses of said legislature vot!nll" therefor, 
hereby prolloses'to the people of the State of 
California that' section fourteen of article thir-
teen of the constitution of this state be 
amended to read -as tollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
Sec. 14. Taxes levied, assessed and collected 
as hereinafter provided upon railroads, and 
street railways, whether operated in one or 
more counties; sleeping car, dining car, draw-
Ingroom car and palace car companies, refrig-
erator, oli, stock, fruit, and other car-loaning 
and other car companies operating upon rail-
roads In this state; eompanies doing express 
business on any railroad, steamboat, vessel 
or -stage line in this state; telegraph com-
panies; telephone companies; companies en-
gaged In the transmission or" sale of gas 
or electricity; Insurance companies; - banks, 
banking associations, - saving's and loan soci-
'etles, and trust companies; and taxes upon 
all franchises of every kind and nature, shall 
be entirely and exclusively for state purposes, 
and shall be levied, assessed and collected in 
the manner hereinafter provided. The word 
"companies" as used in this section shall 
Include persons, partnerships, joint stock asso-
ciations, companies, and corporations. 
(a) All railroad companies, and street rail-
ways, whether operated in one or more coun-
ties; all sleeping car, dining car, drawingroom 
.car, and palace car companies, all refrigerator, 
• oil, stock, fruit and other car-loaning and 
other car companies, operating upon the rail-
roads In this state; all companies doing exprf'SS 
business on any railroad, steamboat, vessel or 
stage line In this state; aiL telegraph and tele-
phone companies; and all companies engaged 
In tlie transmission or sale of gas or electricity 
shall annually pay to the state a tax UpOll 
their franchises, roadways, roadbeds, rails, 
rolling stock, poles, wires, pipes, canals, COn-
duits, rights of way, and other property or any 
part thereot used exclusively in the operation 
of their business in this state, computed as 
follows: Said tax shall be equal to the pe~­
centages hereinafter fixed upon the gross 
receipts from operation of such companies, 
and each thereof within this state. When 
such . companies are operating partly within 
and partly without this state, the gross 
raceipts within this state shall be deemed to 
be all receipts on business beginning and end-
in&" Within this state, and a p,oportion, based 
upon the proportion of the mileage within this 
state to the entire mileage _over which such 
bUSiness Is done, of receipts on all business 
passing through, Into, or -out of this state. 
Tpe percentages above mentioned shall be as 
follows: On all railroad companies, seven per 
cent; on all street railways, herein defined to 
Include Interurban electric railways and gaso-
line Propelled raIlways, five and one-quarter 
per cent; on -all sleeping car, dining car, draw-
Ingroom car, palace car companies, refrigerator, 
011, stock, fruit, and other .rar-loaning and 
other car companies, five and one'-quarter per 
cent; on all companies, doing express busi-
ness on any railroad, steamboat, vessel or 
stage line, one ,per cent; on all telegraph and 
telephone companies, five and one-half per cent; 
on all companies engaged In the transmission 
or sale of gas or electricity, seven and one-
lialf per cent. Such taxes shall be in lleu of 
all other taxes and licenses, state, county and 
,municipal, upon the property above enumerated 
of sqch companies except as otherwise in this 
section provided; provided, that nothing herein 
, lIhall be construed to release any such com-
Il8nyfromthe payment of any amount agreed 
to be :pald or required by law to be paid for 
,anY, special privilege or franchise granted by 
~l 
any of the- municipal authorities of this state. 
(b) Every insurance company or association. 
except county fire insurance companies OrolO"-
Ized under and by virtue of an act entl 
"An act to provide for the organization 
management of county fire Insurance co, __ 
panies," approved April 1, 1897, and -aU acta 
amendatory thereof, doing business in this 
state shall annually pay to the state a tax of 
two and sixty hundredths per cent upon the 
amount of the gross premiums received upon 
its business done in tbis state, less return 
premiums and reinsurance in companies or 
associations authorized to do business in this 
state; provided, that there shall be deducted 
from said two and sixty hundredths per cent 
upon the gross premiums the amount. of any 
county and mnnicipal taxes paid by such com-
panies on real estate owned by them in this 
sta teo This tax shall be in lieu of all other 
taxes and licenses state, county and munic-
ipal, upon the property of such companies, ' 
except county and, ,municipal taxes on real 
estate, and except as otherwise in this section 
provided; provided, that when by the laws of 
any other state or country, any taxes, fines, pen~ 
alties, licenses, fees, depOSits of money, or of 
securities, or other obligations or prohibitions, 
are imposed on insurance companies of. this 
state, doing business in such other state or 
country, or upon their agents therein, in excess 
of such taxes, fines, pen".ties, licenses, fees, 
deposits of money, or of securities, or other 
obligations or prohibitions, imposed upon in-
surance companies of such other state or 
country, so long as such laws continue in force, 
the same obligations and prohibitions of what-
soever kind may be imposed by the legislature 
upon insurance pompanies of such other state 
or country doing business in this state. 
(c) The shares of capital stock of all banks, 
organized under the laws of thIs state, or of the 
United States, or any other state and located 
in this state, shall be assessed and taxed .-
tbe owners or holders thereof by the 
board of equalization, in the manner • 
prescribed by law, in the city Or town v.,.~." 
the bank is located and not elsewhere. There 
shall be levied and assessed upon such shares 
of capital stock an annuill tax, payable to the 
state, of one and forty-five hundredths per 
centum upon the value thereof. The value 
of each share of stock in each bank, except 
l3uch as are in liquidation; shall be taken to be 
the amount paid in thereon, together with Its 
pro rata of the accumulated surplus and un-
divided profits. The value of each share of 
stock in each bank which is In liquidation shall 
be taken to be its pro rata of the actual assets 
of such bank; This tax shall be in lieu of all 
other taxes and licenses, state, county and 
municipal, upon such shares of stock and upon 
the property of such banks, except county and 
municipal taxes on real estate and except as 
otherwise in this section provided. In deter-
mining the value of the capital stock of- any 
bank there shall be' deducted from the value, 
as defined above, the value, as assessed for 
county taxes, of any real estate, other than 
mortgage interests therein, owned by SUGh 
bank and taxed for county purposes: The 
banks shall >be liable to the state for this tax: 
and the same shall be paid to the state by 
them on behalf of the stockholders in the man-
ner and at the tiMe presc~jbed by law, and 
they ,shall have a lien upun the shares of stock 
and upon any dividends declared thereon to 
secure the amount so paid, 
The moneyed capital, reserve, surplus, un-
divided profits and all other property belong-
Ing to unincorporated banks or bankers of this 
state, or held by any bank located in this state 
which has no shares of capital stock, or 
employed in this state by any branches, 
agencies, or other representatives of any banks 
doing business outside of the State Of Ca'-
fornia, shall be likewise assessed and taxed 
such banks or bankers by the said board 
equalization, in the manner to be provided l 
law and taxed at the same rate that is levied 
upon the shares of capital stock of incor-
porated banks, as provided In the first para-
graph of this subdivision. -The .value of said 
property shall be determined' by taking the 
!,~L""e property invested In such business, to-
'r with all the reserve, surplus, and un-
ed profits, at their full 'cash value, and 
dguucting iherefrom the value- as assessed for 
county taxes of any real estate, other than 
mortgage interests therein, owned by such 
bank and taxed for county purposes. Such 
taxes shall be In lieu of all other taxes and 
licenses, state, county and municipal, upon 
the property of the banks and banker£ men-
tion<:d. in this paragraph, except county and 
mUnICIpal taxes on real estate and except as 
otherwise in this section provided. It Is the 
intention of this paragraph than a1l moneyed 
c&.pital and property of the banks and bankers' 
mentioned in this paragraph sha1l be assessed 
and taxed at the same rate as an incorporated 
bank, provided for in the first paragraph of 
this subdivision. In determining the value of 
the moneyed capital and property of the banks 
and bankers mentioned in this subdivision, 
the said state board of equalization sha1l in-
clude ,ar:d asses's io such banks aU property and 
everythmg of value owned or held by them 
which go to make up the value of the capitai 
siock of such banks and banl,ers, if the same 
were incorporated and had shares of capital 
stock. 
The word "banks" as used in this sub clivi-I 
sion shall include banking association, savings 
and loan societies and trust companies but 
sha1l not include building and loan associations. 
(d) All franchises, other than those expressly 
provided for in this section, shalJ be assessed 
at their actual cash value, in the manner to be 
,provided by law, and shall be taxed at the rate 
of one and six-tenths per centum each year, 
and the taxes collected thereon shall be exclu-
£ively for the benefit of the state. 
(e) Out of the revenues from the taxes pro-
vided for in this section, together with all other 
, revenues, there shall be first set apart 
, oneys to be applied by the state to the 
b drt of the public school system and the 
state' unj,versity. In the event that the above 
named revenues are at any time deemed in-
sufficient to meet the annual expenditures of 
the state, inclUding the above named expendi-
tures for educational purposes, there may be 
levied, in the manner to be provided by law, 
a tax, for state purposes, On all the property in 
the state including the classes of property 
enumerated in this section, sufficient to meet 
the deficiency. All property enumerated in 
subdivisions a, b, and d of this section shall 
be subject to taxation, in the manner pro-
vided by law, to pay the prinCipal and interest 
of any bonded indebtadness created and out-
standing by any city, city and county, county, 
town, township or district, before the adoption 
of this section., The taxes so paid for prinCipal 
and interest on such bonded indebtedness shall 
be deducted from the total amount paid in taxes 
for state purposes. 
(f) AlJ the provisiom'kOf this section shall be 
self-executing, and the legislature shall pass 
all laws necessary to carry this section Into 
effect, ann shall provide for a valuation and 
assessment of the property enumerated in this 
section, and shall prescribe the duties of the 
state board of equalization and any other 
officers In connection with the administration 
thereof. The rates of taxation fixed in this 
section shall remain in force until changed by 
the legislature, two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each of the two houses voting in 
favor thereof. The .taxes herein provided for 
sh.ill become a lien on the first Monday in 
March of each year after the adoption of this 
section and shall become due and payable on 
the first Monday in July ther~after. The gross 
receipts and ~ross premiums herein mentioned 
si"-" be computed for the year ending .the 
-first day of December prior to the levy 
~ch taxes anu the value of any property 
" .tloned herein shall be fixed as of the first 
Monday In March. Nothing herein contained 
shall aff!1ct any tax levied or assessed prior 
to the adoption of this section; and alJ laws In 
relation·' to such ta"es in force at the time 
of the adoption of this section shall remain 
in force until changed by the legislature. The 
state shall reimburse any and all eounties 
which sustain loss of revenue by the with-
drawal of property from county taxation for the 
net loss In county revenue occasioned bv the 
withdrawal of such property from county taxa-
tion. The legif. ature shall provide for reim-
bursement from the general funds of any 
county to districts therein where loss is occa-
sioned in such districts by the withdrawal 
from local taxation of property taxed for state 
purposes only. 
(.g) No Injunction shall ever issue in any suit, 
action or proceeding in any court against this 
state or against any officer thereof to prevent 
or enjOin the collection of any tax levied under 
the provisions of this section; but after pay-
ment action may be maintained to recover any 
tax illegal1y collected in such manner and at 
such time as may now or hereafter be provided 
by law. 
EXISTING PHOVISIONS, 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed 
in italics.) 
S~c< 14. Taxes levied, assessed and collected 
as hereinafter provided upon railroads, including 
street railways, whether operated in one or 
more. counties; sleeping car, dining car, draw-
ingr06m car and palace car companies, refrtll'er-
ator, oil, stock, fruit, and other car-loaning and 
other car companies operating upon railroads 
In this state; companies doing express business 
on any railroad, steamboat, vessel or stage line 
in this state; telegraph companies; telephone 
companies; companies engaged in the trans-
mission or sale of gaS or electricity; insurance 
companies; banks, banking associations, say-
ings and loan societies, and trust companies; 
and taxes upon all franchises of every kind and 
nature, shall be entirely and exclusively for 
state purposes, and shall be levied, a<lsessed 
and collected in the 'manner hereinafter pro-
vided. The word "companies" as used in this 
section shall include persons, partnerships, joint 
stock associations, companies, and corporations. 
(a) All railroad companies, inol,.ding street 
railways, whether operated in one 01' more 
counties; all sleeping car, dining car, drawing-
room car, and palace car companies, all refrig-
erator, oil, stock, fruit, and other car-loaning 
and other car companies, operating upon the 
railroads in this state; all companies doing ex-
press business on any railroad, steamboat, vessel 
or stage line In this state; all telegraph and tele-
phone companies; and all companies engaged in 
the transmission or sale of gas or electriCity shall 
annually pay to the state a tax upon their 
franchises, roadways, roadbeds, ralls, rolling 
stock, poles, wires, pipes, canals, conduits, rights 
of way, and other property, or any part thereof 
used exclusively In the operation of their busi-
ness in this state, computed as follows: Said 
tax shall be equal to the percentages herein-
after fixed upon the gross receipts from operO\-
tion of such companies, and each thereof within 
this state. When such compallies are operat-
ing partly within and partly without this state, 
the gross receipts within this state shall be 
deemed to be all receipts on business beginning 
and ending within this state, and a proportion, 
based upon the proportion of tire mileage within 
this state to the entire mileage over which such 
-business is done, of receipts on all business 
passing through, into, or out of this state. 
The percentages above mentioned shall be as 
follows: On all railroad companies, including 
st?"eet railways, four per cent; on all sleeping 
car, dining car, drawing,-.Qom car, palace' car 
companies, refrigerator, oil, stock, fruit, and 
other car-loaning and other car companies, three 
per cent; on all companies doing express busi-
ness on any railroad, steamboat, vessel or stage 
line, two per cent; on all telegraph and tele-
phone companies, three and one-half per cent; 
on all companies engaged In the transmission Or 
sale of gas or electrlciQr, tour per cent. Such 
[Fifteen] 
\ 
taxes shall be in lieu of all other taxes and 
licenses, state, county and municipal, upon the 
property above enumerated of such companies 
except as otherwise in this section provided; 
provided, that nothing' herein shall be construed 
to release any such company from the payment 
of any amount agreed to be paid or required 
by law to be paid for any special privilege or 
franchise granted by any of the municipal 
authorities of this state. 
(b) Every insurance company or association 
doing business in this state shall annually pay 
to the state a tax of one and one-half per cent 
upon the amount of the gross premiums received 
upon its business done in this state, less return 
premiums and reinsurance in companies or 
associations authorized to do business in this 
state; provided, that there shall be deducted 
from said one and one-half per cent upon the 
gross premiums the amount of any county and 
municipal taxes paid by such companies on 
real estate owned by them in this state. This 
tax shall be in lieu of all other taxes and 
licenses, state, county and municipal, upon the 
property of such companies, except- county and 
municipal taxes on real estate, and except as 
otherwise- in this section provided; provided, that 
when by the laws of any other state or country, 
any taxes, fines, penalties, licenses, fees, deposits 
of money, or of securities, or other obligations 
or prohibitions, are imposed on insurance com-
panies of this state, doing business in such 
other state or country, or upon their agents 
therein, in excess of such taxes, fines, penalties, 
licenses, fees, deposits of money, or of securities, 
or other obligations or prohibitions, imposed 
upon insurance companies of ·such other state 
or country, so long as such laws continue in 
force, the same obliJ.ations and prohibitions of 
whatsoever kind may be imposed by thQ legisla-
ture upon insurance companies of such other 
state or country doing business in this state. 
(c) The shares of capital stock of all banks, 
organized under the laws of this state, or of 
the United States, or of any other state and 
located in this state, shall be assessed and 
taxed to the owners or holders thereof by the 
state board of equalization, in the manner to 
be prescribed by law, in the city or town 
where the bank is located: and not elsewhere. 
There shall be levied and assessed upon such 
shares of capital stock an annual tax, payable 
to the state, of one per centum upon the value 
thereof. The value of each share of stoc.: in 
each bank, except such as are in liquidation, 
shall be taken to be the amount paid in the eon, 
together with Its pro rata of the accumulated 
surplus and undivided profits. The value of each 
share of stock in each bank which is in liqui-
dation shall be taken to be its pro rata of the 
actual asset~ of such bank. This tax shall be 
in lieu of all other taxes and licenses, state, 
county and municipal, upon such shares of 
stock and upon the property of such banks, 
except county and municipal taxes on real estate 
and except as otherwise In this section pro-
vided. In determining the~-value of the capital 
stock of any bank there shall be deducted from 
the value, as defined above, the value, as 
assessed tor county taxes, of any real estate, 
other than mortgage interests therein, owned 
by such bank and taxed for county ljlurposes. 
The banks shall be liable to the st,ate for this 
tax and the same shall be paid to the state by 
them on behalf of the stockholders in the man-
ner and at the time prescribed by law, and they 
shall have a lien upon the shares of stock and 
upon any dividends declared thereon to secure 
the amount so vaid. 
The moneyed capital, reserve, surplus, un-
divided profits and all other property belong-
ing to unincorporated banks or bankers of this 
state, or held by any bank located in this state 
which has no shares of capital stock, or em-
ployed In this state by any branches, agencies, 
or· other representatives of any banks doing 
business outside of the State of California, shall 
-be likewise assessed and taxed to such banks 
or bankers by the said board of equalization, 
in the manner to be provided by law and taxed 
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at the same rate that is levied upon the sharell 
o~ capital stock of incorporated banks, as pro-
Vided in the first pararrraph of this subdiviSion. 
The value of said property shall be determi' ' 
by taking the entire propertv invested in ! 
busln.ess, together with all the reserve, surr:. 
and undivided profits, at their full cash vaill" 
and deducting therefrom the value as assessed 
for county taxes of any real estate, other than 
mortgage inter<lsts therein, owned by such bank 
and taxed for county purposes. Such taxes 
shall be in lieu of all other taxes· and licenses, 
state, county and municipal, upon the property 
of the banks and bankers, mentioned in this 
paragraph, except county and municipal taxes 
on real estate and except as otherwise in this 
section provided. It is the intention of this 
paragraph that all moneyed capital and prop-
erty of the banks and bankers mentioned In 
this paragraph shall be assessed and taxed 
at the same rate as an incorporated bank, pro-
vided for in the first· paragraph of this sub-
division. In determining the value of the 
moneyed capital and property of the banks and 
bankers mentioned in this subdivision, the said 
state board of equalization shall include and 
assess to such banks all property and every-
thing of value owned or held by them, which 
go to make up the value of the capital stock 
of such banks and bankers, if the same were 
incorporated and had shares of capital stock. 
The word "banks" as used in this subdivi-
sion shall include banking association, savings 
and loan societies and trust companies, but 
shall not include buildin~ and loan associations. 
(d) All franchises, other than those expressly 
provided for in this section, shall be assessed' 
at their actual cash value, in the manner to be 
provided by law, and shall be tax'l.d at the rate 
of one per centum each year, ,,-nd the taxes 
collected thereon shall be exclusively for the 
benefit of the state. 
(e) Out of the revenues from the taxes pro-
vided for in this section, together with all ot"o~ 
state revenues, there shall be first set apa'· 
moneys to be applied by the state to the 
port of the vubUc school system and 'the ! __ ., 
university. In the event that the -above named 
revenues are at any time deemed insufficient 
to meet the annual expenditures of the state, 
including the above named expenditures for 
educational purposes, there may be levied, in the 
manner to be provided by law, a tax, for state 
purposes, on. all the property in the state includ-
ing th", classes of property enumerated in this 
section, sufficient to meet the deficiency. All 
property enumerated in subdivisions a, b, and d 
of this section shall be subject to taxation, in 
the manner provided by law, to pay the principal 
and interest of any bonded indebtedness created 
and outstan'iing by any City, city and county, 
county, town, township or district, before the 
adoption of this section. The taxes so paid for 
principal and interest on such bonded indebted-
ness shall be deducted from the total amount 
paid in taxes for state purposes. 
(f) All the provisions of this section shall 
be self-executing, and the legislature shall pass 
all laws necessary to carry this section in to 
effect, and shall provide for a valuation and-
assessment of the property enumerated in this 
sectiOn, and shall prescribe the duties of the 
state board of equalization and any other 
officers in connectlon with the administration 
thereof. The rates of taxation fixed in this sec-
tion shall remain in force until changed by the 
legislature, two-thirds of all the members 
elected to each of the two houses voting in 
favor thereof, The taxes herein provided for 
shall become a lien on the first Monday in 
March of each year after the adoption· of this 
section and shall become due and payable on 
the first Monday in July thereafter. The -gross 
receipts and gross premiums herein mentioned 
shall be computed for the year ending the thirtv-
first day of December prior -to the levy of ' 
taxes and the value of any property mentJ. 
herein shall be fixed as of the first Monda_ 
March. Nothin~ herein contained shall a1l:t". 
any tax levied or assessed prior to the adoption 
of this section: and all laws In relation to such 
taxes in force at the time of the adoption of 
this section shall remain in force until changed 
. -. the legislature. Until the year 1918 the ~tate 
II reimburse 'any and all counties which sus-
a loss of revenue by the Withdrawal of rail-
road property from county taxation for the 
net loes in county revenue occasioned .by the 
withdrawal of railroad property from county 
taxation. The legislature shall provide for reim-
bursement from the general funds of any county 
to districts therein where loss Is occasioned in 
• such districts by the withdrawal from local 
taxation of property taxed for state purposes 
.only . 
(g) ·No injunction shall ever issue in any 
suit, action ·~r proceeding in any court against 
this state or against I).ny officer thereof to pre-
vent or enjoin the co1iection of any tax levied 
under the provisionb ot this section; but after 
payment action may be maintained to recover 
any tax Illegally collected In· such manner and 
at such time as may now o"r hereafter be pro-
vided by law. 
KLAMATH RIVER FISH AND GAME DISTRICT. Initiative measure. 
Creates Klamath River Fish and Game District consisting of Klamath 
River and waters thereot following its meanderings from confluence 
YES 
11 of Klamath and Shasta rive.rs in Siskiyou County to mouth of 
Klamath River in Del Norte County. Prohibits the construction or 
maintenance of any dam or other artificial obstruction in waters of 
said district, prElscribes penalties therefor, and declares any such 
artificial obstruction to be a public nuisance. 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of 
California present to the .secretary of state this 
petition and request that a proposed measure, 
as hereinafter set forth, be supmitted to the 
people of the State of California for their ap-
proval or rejection, at the next ensuing general 
election. . 
The proposed measure is as follows: 
PROPO~ED LAW. 
Initiative act to create the Klamath River Fish 
and Game District, and prohibit the con-
struction or maintenance of any dam or 
other artificial obstruction in the waters 
of said district, provide penalties ahd 
declare such obstructions a public nuisance. 
' ..... e people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. The Klamath River Fish and 
Game District is hereby created and shall con-
sist of the Klamath river and the waters 
thereof. following its meanderings from tpe 
confluence of the Klamath river and the Shasta 
river in the county of Siskiyou to the mouth 
of the Klamath river In Del Norte county. 
Sec. 2. Every person, firm, corporation. or 
company who constructs or maintains any dam 
or other artificial oootruction J'1 any of the 
waters of said Klamath niver 1.'lsh and Game 
District is guilty of a misdemeanor ~md upon 
conviction must be fin;;d not less than five hun-
dred dollars ($500.00) Or b.e imprisoned in the 
county jail of the county in which the convic-
tion shall be had, not less than one hundred 
days, or by both such fine and imprisonment, 
and any artificial obstruction constructed, placed 
or maintained in said district is' hereby declared 
to be a public nuisance. 
> 
MUN ICIPAL COURTS. Senate Constitutional Ar.lendment 25. Amends 
Sections 1, 5, 11, 12, 14, 18, 23 and 24 of Articlt; VI of Constitution, 
relating to courts and their jurisdiction, by pr wlding therein for the 
I YES 
i' 
12 establishment of municipal courts as courts of record in any city or 
city and county and for their jurisdiction for the establishment of 
apPElUate departments of t.he superior court in any county or city and 
county wherein any municipal court is established. 
1--. --I NO 
Senate Constitu'tional Amendment No. 25-A 
resolution t.o propose to the people of the 
State 'of California an amendment to the 
constitution of the State of California, by 
-amending sections one, 'five, eleven, twelve, 
fourteen, eighteen, twenty-three 'and 
twenty-four of article six thereof, relating 
to the judicial department, and providin, 
for the establishment of municipal courts. 
The legislature of the State of California, at 
its regular session commencing on Jthe eighth 
day of January, one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-three, two-thirds of all the members 
eiected to each Of the two houses of said legis-
lature voting in favor thereof, hereby propose 
that sections one, five, eleven, twelve, fourteen, 
eighteen, twenty-three and twenty-four of 
article six of the constitution of the State of 
California J;!e amended to read as follows: 
i PROIlOSEO" AMENDMENT. 
'roposed changes in provisions are printed in 
black-faced type.) 
.$ectlon 1. The judicial power of, the state 
.' shall be vested in'the Senate, sitting as a court 
of Impeachment, in a supreme court, di~trict 
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courts of appeal, superior courts, such munici· 
pal courts as may be established in any city or 
city and county, and such inferior courts as the 
legislature may estab:ish in any incorporated 
city or town, tOWnship, county or city and 
oou~~ , 
Sec. 5. The superior courts shall have origi-
nal jurisdiction in all pases in 'equity and In all 
cases at law, which Involve the title pr posses-
sion of real property, or the legality of any tax, 
impost, assessment, toll, or municipal fine, and 
in all other cases, except as hereinafter provided, 
in which the demand, exclusive of interest, or 
the value of the property in controversy, 
amounts to three hundred dollars, and in an 
criminal cases amounting to a felony, and In ail 
cases of misdemeanor not otherwise provided 
for; of actions for forcible or unlawful entry or 
detainer, except as ottierwise provided in this 
article; of proceedings in insolvency; of actions 
to prevent or abate a nuisance; of all matters 
of probate; of divorce and for annulment of 
marriage; and of all Sluch special cases and 
proceedings as are not otherwise provided for; 
and said courts shall have the power of naturali-
zation, and to Issue papers' therefor . 
The superior courts shall have appellate juris-
diction in such cases arising in municipal and 
other inferior courts In their respective counties 
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